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Alyeska i"2pellae Servtce CA>.&Ct"eed to
a muJtJmlUJOD-doUar settlement
of aD Invulon-af-princy
u1t by a ."h1stJeblower. I Lcmmlnc from a spyinl' campaign
thal

Alyeska

mounted

acalnst

l

him.

The outcome
.,,as ha1JecI by wtdsU..
blower ad~tes
... an lmport.aal
ieJal
victory for ~
rate
cr1U~,
tD
LEGAL
aEAT
pan
because
of
.Iaverat
pretrial
nlJlnp
by recienJ
Judce
Stanley
Sporkin
In appear
Washlncton thaE

to est-.btlahor ad.
vance prec8denra
!X)lslerinC' p~teetions for those who report corporate
wronCliolnc.
Precise tcrma o( the settlement were

accordln£'

to people

The suit 5temmed from lhe al.horaEe
campail'n tbat -AJyaka mounted against
whistle-blower
Ch~
Hamel and h!s assoaatea In 191O, after Mr. Halne! ropeatedly
had rJIIped oK rel'Uiators
and ~ncress

-.' fonnallz.cd. It a1sowu seen as

ate in Whiatle-blowar ca.es {or;ye&rs,"

a.ald '

Louis
Clark,
executive
director
01 the
'Gov~ment
A~ntab"lty'
Pr1)Ject.
a
whistle-blower
lecal 5Upport croup.
"He
haa .alcl a company
muat In ;eaect post a
bond to p~tect
whlsU..blowen
from retaliat1on I( they want to learn their lcI.ntiUes
throuCh ie~
action."
In commentS
afEer Ebe settlement
was

obserYed:
ontered In "No
federat
one should
court, bet
.JUdge
subjected
SporidD
to
the kind of a-earment the Hamela wet"e."
EarUer In the proceedinp.
J'iadae Spork.ln
had de.crlbed the detail. of ,Alyesu'.
spy
opera.Uon al'&1nst Mr, Hamel as "Jaon-eDdous" and "remln*enE
of Na%1
mauy."

~

WaCkeDhut Carp., the Ml.in1-bu
aeGUrlty concern that r.n lhe spy campaign
(or Alyeska. was included In the .ettlement
and wW be required
to J\8lp: fund IL Mr..
Hamel is not enjoin-ad lJ'omc future
whlsUe-blow1ftl'
did 'agTee

;

blOW'

ru!lnR'

potentially
Umlt1nl
the kinds, of &ctlY1ties
th&t~mpan1..maybewUUn.toenvaK8ln
to fen-et out crltia.,
., .Judge Sporklu's
rWlncs will t"8verber-

\

nor disclosed. But Alyeata
and Its owners. .
. lnCludlnl'
ExxDII Co., Brtt1sb. Petruleum
Ltl1.. and AtluUc
R1chfte14 Co.. bave spent
more EJ\an SlO mllJlan JuSt to defend u.e
suit. and the aenlement
requlros
a pay- '
ment or mWlons mare.
(amU1-.r wtth it.

Hamel
was iUepl-aAJthOUgh
devastating
. .'s defens..
that

ag'a.lnst Alyeska.
though
he
to relinquish
cer(a1n types of

cSocum.nts .houJd they (Cll~to
in the futUre,
!

bis hands

The affair
had Its ~ts.
in the early'
1'-.,
when Mr. ~1.
an !)U broker by
trade. rot Involved
In .. business
dIsPUte

abouE allepd e~Dmelltai
wronsdoln.ai_.. me Trans.A.Juka plpel1ne. Mr. 8&.
mel re~.lved much of the iDfonn"t1on,
from workers inside AJ)'eska, which runs
(he pipelIne lor !.be oil companies.
AlyaU
doesn't cuntest Ulat dunnc Its
campaicn apinst
Mr. Hamel, its oper-.'

with Alyeska. tbat he ")'8 ~
him mW!ons .
Dr doUan. Mr. Hamel u,eD be.-an funnelUhf tips &bout AJ)'..ka's alJ
d envlronmental wrongdoin~ and 1Dt~m&1 Alyeska
documents to t"8lUlators ~d Concress,
and eyentua11y accumulated:a alzable nclworlc of whistle-bloweR within Aiye.ka.

Uvea ..crwUy
taped Mr. Hamel'.
phone
calls and rined
through
mall,
prbace,
phone I'8cord£ and credit
records
of him
and several
usodates.
They even" empioyed attrac.Uve r.ma1e operattYU
(0 (rY
to entice M.., Hamel
into adm1S$1ons or
actions U1at m18ht dUcred1t
him. BuE tb.
company h- daSmedthat
the _dona
-era

In 1990. In an effort to stop Mr, Hamel,
Alyeaka hired Wackenhut
to set up . bocus
envirunmental
orpnizaUon
~Ied
Eco11L
Il oUered to help Mr. Ha:mel pursue UUpnon apiut
the oU indusuoy-, buL tbe re81
~.
AJyesa
~
acknowI84C'8d.
Was
1D pttler
e'Yid8nc8 .~rt1Dc
the a.IIeratlon thaE he had .~I.n
doeumenta.

lawful and lertUmate
documenu

II alle.-a

attempts
Mr

-Hamel

to reb1eve
s(Ol. f~m

The operation
seven months

the company.
A.!yeska said that it and other parties 1D

pam_.
tlption

me settlement
wrongdolnc..'.

have violated
J

aren.t

.'conced1nl'

aDY

was 5bu~ down

by AJye.k& '. QWnu

after

oU COrD'-

A. subsequent congreSsionallnvescondudecl that lb8 ~on
may
c:rtmtnallaws

and uked

the

AJu.outh
p)rtera'

~W"tS-'
8O~es,

aSmmo~y
they
,doo't

pm~t
always

do

r~
so

and whlaU..bI'ow8l::ad'Y~tea s..y Ib1anil:
InC was 81CD1nc:ant. because 0\. Infomta110u 8Qurt\t by .AJy~k& was lmponant
for
1m defenso- Th1$ nlIincwas
followed by tbe
PrtltectSnl'
Alye5ka.
one

Mr

.

.'Hamel's

SDUrCH

wtthln

